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JAZZ AT SEA

The Juilliord Jozz Progrom on Queen Mory 2

by

Richord H. Wogner

inc€ April of 2010, Queen Mary 2 has played host
to members ofthe faculty, graduates and students
of the Juilliard School Jazz Program. The

Juilliard musicians not only perform onboard but inter-
act with guests in workshops during certain transatlantic
voyages. Thus, this unique program is both enlertain-
ment and educational.

According to Entenainment Director Paul
O'Loughlin, Queen Mary 2 and the Juilliard School are
natural partners. "Our guests sre quite disceming and
we like brands and organizations that will match our
image. Like London's Royal Academy of Drarnatic Arts
and Cunard Line on the transatlantic is a lovely mar-
riage. The Juilliard SchoolofMusic and Cunard Line is
a lovely marriage a5 well. Our guests expect a very
very high standard."

Indeed. the Juilliard School. located in New
Yor* City, is one ofthe most prestigious p€rforming arts
cons€rvatories in the world. Founded in 1905. the
school's focus for many years was on classical music.
However, in 1951, it opened a Dance Division and in
196E, it opened a Drama Division. Most rccently, in
2001 it b€gan itsjazz program.

Jazz is a two-year masters program at Juilliard.
"We lake things like jazz theory, jazz composition and
ananSing, jazz history, private lessons, small ensembles,
big band r€hsnals, music technology, business and

music classes" said Tony Lustig a graduate ofJuilliard
who has app€ar€d on two QM2 crossings.

"You still arc pushei to pursue classical ousic
too, just not as intensely as ifyou were majoring in it.
So some of the class€s use classical teaching methods
and classical techniques but it is a jazz major," added
Joe McDonough, a second-year student in the Jlilliard
masters progmm.

At first glanc€, there would seem to be a tension
between such a stuctured program and jsz's improvi-
sational nature. However, thistension is illusory, Lustig
explained. "There is a lot ofstructurc in the music that
we play. In the fteedom of improvisation, there is a lot
of structure. Ther€ is very finite form, very finite har-
mony, which we can step out of, but you have to know
€xactly what you are doing before you get outside of it."

In addition, McDonough pointed out "the music
is derived from westem harmony so you can't really
understand George Cershwin's songs or Thelonious
Monk's music without lnderstanding Bach, Beethoven,
Brahms."

"Then there is lhe whole technical approach to
playing a musical insrumenl which you carnot escape
by pl^ying j^zz. To be a gr€at brass player, you still
have to go through all the same barriers that any trom-
bonist or trumpet player goes through regardless of
whelher they play classical or salsa or jazz. Juilliald



rerlly works to combine the fieer element
ofjazz with the more structul€d approdch
that any master has to take to complet€
their craft."

fShe Juilliard program on Queen Mary

I 2 features Frformanc€s by rhe jazz
I musicians in rhe Chan Room bar

ard in the llluminations theater. The Chart
Room is a sophisticated lounge popular for
b€fore and affer dinner drinks.
Illuminations, decomted in an deco sryle
reminisc€nt of New York's Radio City
Music Hall, s€rves as a concert snd lectur€
hall.

"We try to gear elch performanc€
to*ards oul sudience," noted Lustig. "We
\lent into the Chan Room knowirg that
there would be people talking. We go into
gigs like rhat all the time. No matter how
many people are there to listen, there are
going to be p€ople lh€rc to dJink and talk.
So that show, a lot of it wasjust tunes we enjoy playing.
[We] havo some freedom to play it fieely. In
Illuminations, it was a little more structurcd. We
thought about what tunes should we play and when.
what would p€ople like to hear at this point? While it
was a bigger space, it was a little morc sensitive of a
performance,"

Gearing the performanc€ to the audience
impacts not only how the music is played but what
music is played- "There is a specific demographic of
people \'ho are here, [They] lik€ the more classic tunes
like Mack the Knife or Fly Me to the Moon - - things
that people would recognize. we would not ne!€ssarily
want to do some type of crazy fiee jazz piec€ that we
might have fun doing somewherc but this is not the

The musio selected for p€rfomance, howevea,
does range over a variety ofjazz Senres. Duting their
crossing on Queen M.ry 2, Lustig and McDonough
played piec-es by Charlie Parker, Georgp Gershwin, and
Cerry Mullig.n amongst olhers. "We play things in lhe
style of Louis Armsttong' a much earlierj.zz We play
things like standard tunes from the American songbook
- - we have been playing a lot ofthos€ this weelq" noted
McDonough.

Although Juilliard has had as many as five
musicians on QM2 at o$e time, usually ther€ aE only
two Juilliard musicians on a voyage. Consequently, the
Juilliad musiciars ar€ often b.cked by QM2's hous€
jazz trio, the Mark Hodgson Trio. Most timeg the musi-
cians have n€ver played together before the voyage but
as McDonough explained, that is no problem.
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rony Lurlis (lef) and Joe McDonoryh (istn) perfomins
in the Ct a Roon on Queen Ma.y 2.

"lt happens all the time in j.zz. Thafs one of
the reasons why it is so impo.t nt to apFoach jazz
from that structured edlceted view. It is a longusge. It
does not matter whether you are ftom England or
Colorado or wlEtever, you 8et toSether and if you
know that set l.nguage and some of the repertoire that
is commonly played you can get together and develop
a set. Then you r€.lly start to delve into the intricacies
of the music because you strfl to notice the subtleties
and the sensitivities that each musician has, So you
may be playing the same sonS with l0 different bands
and it will be different eech time. That is one of the
gt€at things about jazz."

In addition to performing the Juilliard musi-
cials do an aftemoon wo*shop where guests can ask
questions about jazz, Juilliar4 lhe jazz program, the
musicians and tlreir influencrs. As with the perform-
anceE the rrorkshop is typically standing room only,

Inde€4 both Lustig and McDonough r€ported
that guests would frequently come up ard talk with
them oFstage when they w€rc in the dining room or
just walking around the ship. "Music rcally brings
everyone together. So dogs cruising. The two concepts
go reslly well together," observed McDonough. .
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